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2. Donations

Did you receive any single donation exceeding €600 in value, or donations from the same
person exceeding €600 in aggregate value, between 1 January .... and
31 December....... ..?

'1. Genera! lnformation

Name of Member /4tcdfi€; 54rra
Address fon correspondence
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3. Details of each Donation

1 For example, cash/cheque, use of property, services, etc.
2 For example, family member, friend, company, political party, etc.

(1)
Value of
Donation

(€)

(2)
Name and
Address
Of Donor

(3)
Nature of
Donationl

(4)
Description
of Donor2

(5)
The date
on which

the
donation

was
received

(6)
lf the

donation was
requested
from the

Donor, what
is the name
and postal

address
of the person

who
requested the

donation

(7)
Was a receipt
issued to the

Donor in respect
of the donation?

lf yes, provide
the date on

which
the receipt

issued and the
name of the

person
who issued the

receipt
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4. Statutory Declaration

S \\\temnry and sincererv decrare that the above statement is, to
l(name)

the best of my knowledge and belief, correct in every material respect and that I took all reasonable action in
order to be satisfied as to its accuracy. I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to
be true and by virtue of the Statutory Declarations Act ,lg3g.

Signed

Dectared before ru.S S\=s R, *
qathsl fpeace commissioner] [practicing solici
Iocal authority memberl

who is personally known to me,

to me by

passport no
of............
or
national identity card no
the authorities of ... ... .

or a Contracting Party to the EEA Agreement
or

iens Passport no. (document
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recogn
or

lrish Government

refugee travel docum

toa passporf) [passporf numberl issued
is an authority

.. ..fdate

uing statel which

or

who
or

whose identity has established to m e before the taking of this Declaration by the production to me of

who is personally known to me

[passporf number] issued on [dafe of issue] by the authorities
, which is an authority recognised by the lrish Government

card number] issued on .[dafe of issue] by
.Iissurng which is an EU Member State, the Swiss Confederation

of rssuel by the Minister
or

lsignature of witnessl

.....ldocument numberl issued on
stice, Equality and Defence

ofat.

this

travel document (other than refugee travel document) .. . fdocument no.] i

.ldate of issuer by the Minister for Justice, Equarity ind Defence.
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Flease note that a witness must belong to one of the following categories: Cornrnissioner for oaths /l'{otary Fublic / Peace Gomrnissioner / piacticing soricitor.

PENAI-TIES
A person who knowingly makes a false or misleading statutory declaration is liable on conviction to a fine notexceeding €3,000 or imprisonment for a term not exieeding six months or both.
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